Sail Numbers.
AWA members can get sail numbers made at a local sign writer, or take advantage of this special offer to AWA members
from former Australian Slalom Champion and AWA member, Jesper Orth.
A package of 4 x legal size sail numbers in black vinyl without contrast background for $80 incl. delivery to your door
Australia wide! You don’t even have to start your car.
Additional numbers are $20 each (Normal price is $25 per number + shipping)
Black numbers on solid white background are $25 per number for AWA members.
Please note: One number is one sticker of AUS‐XXX or any similar format.
If you prefer both sides of your sail, 2 numbers / stickers will be required.

ORTHSTICKERS sail numbers are precision CNC cut from Black high quality Vinyl with a specified outdoor rated life of 5+
years. They are supplied pre mounted on transfer paper, ready to peel and apply directly to your sail. This ensures a
professional look but also more important guarantee that the stickers will not peel off, as can happen at times around
the edges of "cheaper" printed stickers.
The stickers can easily be removed and peel off in one piece, if this should be needed after the season. They don't
"splinter" or leave adhesive traces, as seen with other stickers.
Numbers are 230mm high and of standard Font (as per legal requirement).
Font is regulation standard Black. Customs options can be quoted upon request.
Once ordered, customers receive an email proof to approve. Once the order has been approved, then the finished
stickers will post following working day from Perth.
Delivery time with normal Post Australia wide is 3‐5 days (depending on location)
To order, or enquire, please email Jesper at: Jesper@orthstickers.com
(remember to provide your current AWA membership number)
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